From 2000-2008 we used transmitting video cameras to document the breeding biology of the endangered Bearded Vulture in the Pyrenees (NE Spain), focusing the study on sibling aggression. Our goals were to study the feasibility of rescuing second-hatched chicks for conservation purposes in this species that shows obligate brood reduction. The age at which the second chick died varied between 4 and 9 days (n 5 5). Prey items delivered per hour were not related to the survival time of the second chick or the aggressiveness of the first-hatched chick towards their sibling. Although sibling aggression generally began on day 1 after hatching, in two nests supplemented with food, aggression was delayed until the second and third day after hatching and the second chick survived for nine days. Our results on the death of the second chick and the test involving the rescuing of a second-hatched chick aged five days, suggest that the recommended age for intervention should be between 3 and 6 days, with 4-5 days probably being the optimal age for the rescue.
Introduction
Conservation projects for endangered species are principally based on enhancing habitat, providing artificial nest sites, increasing food availability and controlling predators and pathogens (Jones 2004) . Another, less frequently used conservation tool is based on increasing productivity in breeding birds through clutch and brood manipulations. In species that normally lay two eggs but where only one young usually survives as a result of sibling aggression, the surplus eggs have been harvested for captive rearing (Kepler 1978) . On other occasions the young have been removed to increase productivity, both in facultatively siblicidal (Meyburg 1978 , Watson et al. 1996 , Cade 2000 and obligate siblicidal species (Gargett 1990 ) considered those in which more than 90% of last-hatched chicks die (Simmons 1988) .
In raptors, brood reduction is influenced by both size differences between chicks and by food availability (e.g., Edwards and Collopy 1983, Bortolotti 1986) . In several facultatively siblicidal species it has been documented that supplementary feeding during the nestling period increases fledging success (see González et al. 2006 ) and the aggression of dominant brood members intensifies with food deprivation. However, in obligate siblicidal species in which older chicks kill their younger sibling (Anderson 1990 ) it has been proposed that aggressiveness is not related to food availability (Forbes and Mock 1996) . In this respect, increasing the survival of the second chick may be useful in order to increase the success of the intervention for conservation projects.
Vultures are species with low fecundity rates (1 or 2 eggs per clutch) and delayed maturity (Mundy et al. 1992) . One of the species considered to be an obligate brood reducer is the endangered Bearded Vulture Gypaetus barbatus (Simmons 1988 ). This vulture is considered endangered in the European Union with less than 150 territories. In Spain, one of the management measures proposed for the conservation of this species is to increase the stock of captive breeders through management techniques that include boosting productivity by removing the second chick (MMA 2002) .
In this paper we focus on this management action based on the description of sibling aggression behaviour, the preliminary results on the influence of supplementary feeding and the first rescue of a second-hatched chick in order to establish guidelines for future management of conservation projects.
Methods

The study species
The Bearded Vulture is a large, territorial bird of prey with a long lifespan, which nests on rocky cliffs (Margalida and Bertran 2000a) . Although the diet of the species is largely based on bone remains of domestic and wild ungulates, it also feeds on dead animals such as birds, small carnivores or micro-mammals (Margalida et al. 2009 ).
Monitoring system
In 2000 we designed a system using solar-powered video cameras that transmitted images via telemetry to a monitor to study the breeding biology of Bearded Vultures (Margalida et al. 2005 . From 2000-2008 a total of 9 Bearded Vulture territories were equipped with video cameras. One of the most important objectives of the use of video cameras was to document sibling aggression to establish a protocol for rescuing the second egg or chick to improve productivity and increase captive stock for reintroduction projects . Nevertheless, breeding failures, technical problems and simple clutches limited the data obtained. Thus, this study has focused on data obtained in nests with double clutches.
The camera system included transmitting equipment (a video camera and a transmitting antenna, powered by a solar panel or a wind-powered battery charger, and a battery) and receiving equipment (a receiving antenna and a video recorder with a colour monitor) (for details see Margalida et al. 2006) .
Supplementary feeding
During 2004-2008 we experimentally supplemented three pairs (E, F and G) with food to determine whether it influenced the survival of second-hatched chicks. The other nests (B and D) were not supplemented and considered as controls. Prey items were delivered from the hatching of the first chick until the death of the second chick and were placed at the top of the cliff on which the nest was situated. Food items were delivered every two days and consisted of the remains of rabbits (2-3 kg per delivery) placed ,100 m from the nest. Generally the pairs found the remains and delivered them to the nest the same day.
Data collection and analyses
Observations were made from dawn to dusk. In the three focal pairs in which we obtained most data, Nest B was observed for a total of 120 h (mean 6 SD 5 9.9 6 1.3 h per day), Nest D 121.5 h (12.1 6 0.9 h per day) and Nest E 171.75 h (10.73 6 0.87 h per day). The laying interval was defined as the number of days that elapsed between the laying of the first and second eggs. Hatching asynchrony was defined as the time elapsed between the hatching of the first and second eggs. After hatching we video-recorded all feeding bouts and aggression between siblings (older chick or C1 and younger chick or C2). We calculated the following variables: number of prey items delivered per hour between the hatching of the first egg and the death of the second chick, the number of items swallowed by C1 during each feeding bout per day, the number of items swallowed by C2 during each feeding bout per day the day after hatching when the first sibling aggression episode was observed, the number of attacks during sibling aggression initiated by C1, and the number of attacks initiated by C2.
Results
Survival of the second chick and influence of supplementary feeding
The age of the second chick when it died varied between 4 and 9 days (mean 5 6.8 6 2.3, n 5 5, Table 1 ). The two second-hatched chicks that survived for the shortest time (4 and 5 days) corresponded to two of the non-supplemented nests. Sibling aggression began on day 1 in nonsupplemented nests (n 5 3), while aggression was delayed until days 2 and 3 after hatching in food-supplemented ones (n 5 3) (see Table 1 ). When we compared the prey items delivered per hour and the items ingested/day (as a surrogate of food biomass available in the nest), similar results were obtained among food-supplemented and non-supplemented nests ( Table 1) . With respect to the items ingested by C2, in Nest B C2 ingested only five items, in Nest D 14, and in Nest E 160 items. When we compared the average number of items ingested per day, significant differences were found, with the nest that was supplemented with food being where C2 ingested significantly more food (F 2,20 5 6.70, P 5 0.007). However, no significant differences were found among nests taking into account the average number of attacks per day received by C2 (F 2,20 5 0.70, P 5 0.51) and the number of attacks per day initiated by C2 (F 2,20 5 0.94, P 5 0.41).
Procedure to rescue a second-hatched chick
On 15 February 2008 we applied for the first time the rescue of a second chick with an age of 5 days (Nest G). The time from the top of the cliff to the nest was 1 h 8 min. The first chick was fed before leaving the nest and several prey items were delivered to the nest. The time at in the nest during the rescue was 17 min. The two climbers left the cliff at 12.30 h carrying the second chick in a container lined with wool. It weighed 124 g and was found to have no serious injures. It demanded food normally and was fed. The second chick was fed at the top of the cliff and transported by a veterinarian to a recovery centre. After the climbers left the cliff, the adult entered the nest at 13.49 h. The monitoring showed normal behaviour in the adults, and on 10 June 2008 the chick (C1) left the nest successfully. The second chick currently forms part of the European Endangered Species Programme's (EEP) captive breeding network.
Discussion
These are the first data and the application of brood mate manipulation on an obligate brood reducer and an endangered species that is very sensitive to human disturbance (Arroyo and Razin 2005) . The survival age of second-hatched chicks in the Pyrenean Bearded Vulture ranges between 4 and 9 days . In the only case of sibling aggression documented in Crete, the second chick died at the age of 5 days, suggesting that the age for the rescue of the second chick should be established ''at 1-2 days old, preferably the day following hatching when it is in its best physical condition'' (Grivas et al. 2009 ). However our results suggest that the recommended age for the intervention ranges between 3-6 days, with 4-5 days probably being the optimal age for the rescue. In this sense, delaying the rescue as much as possible allows the first-hatched chick to be older and so increase its chances of survival during the time that it remains unattended (at this age the low temperatures oblige the adult to brood the chicks continuously, Margalida and Bertran 2000b) . On the other hand, the second chick can remain in Table 1 . Egg-laying asynchrony, hatching asynchrony and survival age of the second chick (in days) in the Bearded Vulture in the Pyrenees, in accordance with whether pairs were supplied with food or not. good condition for at least 2-3 days. Data obtained from captive birds suggest that on the first day after hatching the weight of hand-reared Bearded Vultures decreases 3.86%, increasing progressively thereafter (second day: 2.06%, third: 6.75%, fourth: 7.99%) (Frey et al. 1995) . Thus, taking into account the loss of weight during the first day after hatching, the length of survival (4-9 days) and the fact that no serious injures were observed after siblicidal conflicts, it seems more appropriate not to start the intervention during the first two days of life of secondhatched chicks. The intervention should take into account the onset of aggressive behaviour, the physical condition of the second chick (i.e., if it has access to food and ingests items occasionally), the weather conditions (e.g., low temperatures may affect the survival of the C1 if the adults take a long time to return to the nest) and other factors such as the presence of potential predators like the Raven Corvus corax in nesting areas (see Bertran and Margalida 2004) .
Our results suggest that the survival age of second-hatched chicks could be related to several variables. Firstly, the hatching asynchrony facilitates the death of the smallest chick (Amundsen and Slagsvold 1996) . In the case of the Bearded Vulture, the hatching asynchrony of 5-8 days is much longer that the 3-4 days observed in other obligate siblicidal raptors (Edwards and Collopy 1983) and probably a reduced asynchrony could increase the time survival of C2. Secondly, the artificial food supplied could increase the items ingested by C2, thereby increasing its survival. Although our sample size is limited, in several facultatively siblicidal raptors, observations are consistent with the hypothesis that siblicide is influenced by food resources (Estes et al. 1999 , Margalida et al. 2007 ). In addition, in obligate siblicidal species, aggression of senior brood mates was proven to be flexible and food sensitive (Osorno and Drummond 2003) . In this sense, our preliminary results suggest that in the Bearded Vulture the nests with faster mortality (4 and 5 days) were both non-supplemented. In addition, nests supplied with food delayed aggression until the second or third day. This suggests that food supplied indirectly could delay aggressiveness between broods, allowing C2 to have a better physical condition and possibilities of accessing food. However, one confounding factor may be hatching asynchrony that promotes the establishment of size hierarchies in the chicks (Stokland and Amundsen 1988) , facilitating the aggression among siblings and brood reduction.
Conservation implications
Although the risks of intervention in an endangered species such as the Bearded Vulture are obvious, our experience suggests that this conservation tool could be applied to increase captive stock for future reintroduction projects. In addition, small populations such as in Corsica or Crete could increase productivity by applying this method. This case study in the Bearded Vulture may allow other researchers and managers to apply similar procedures adapted to the ecological characteristics of other siblicidal species. In this respect, the use of video cameras and probably the application of supplementary feeding could be necessary to increase the success of this intervention.
